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CANADIAN MINING REVIEW.

Tite cngriwing relîresents file
Hartsfeld Transportable Water
Jacketed: Smeltini Fumace, Metal
Dust Condenser nnti a Separator

fcpartm gn_cf Inlaud RevtDIU1o. Cracible, iiiuatufacturt.dt hy the

An Act rrspecting Agricultural Fertilizers
ite plici lb lacrcly ;aotificd tit tîtu zaialysi and Miniple of the salue slil

provisionsi tif the Act rei;&;±ctitig AGt-a.vet~' been ttan-6uuttct té the Miimer 01
CULTURAL F.1LTELIZERS Causea jute force au Iîalaîd l,.venue andl the 'provi;iais ut
the 1a4 ofJ:tnuaar*, 188a3 anîltitatiuad Fer. the fîîrcgolîg tiubsectivii bave bieei

1Izcr solil tbervafter rcqîairc tbe la olal cuaîapilled 'witii.
awtbject te thue conditions auid recatrictionî. Every îaersoîî wlao seds or offert, or
Illerciai cOntltilled-tla luailb fc.uurcs of! exoe fur sale asty frttlîaer, in respect
whIacIs bru ni; follewaa - of wlîich thoe trovi ,ianuf ti.ia Àct have

Tite expre.siaa u fcdllizet Il tncangnd itotiaen conlIlivdwitia-orwho pcrmils
laîclîder; mil fertilizets whielh arc solal. il citifcateci un alyïsi4 tuo lic attâtelied té
suce thunî TEN DOLLARLS >le tels,î *andII 1l imeakage, ag or bàtrel of tu.li feMtl

wlach caaatitius uuaatuonia, or ils eiltli'vi- *lizer, or to lac proituccil te lisei Inglp.clor,
lent of aitrogen, or leilila<iric aciti. Itu accolapaaîày theo bill of lntipeçIton of

Every. manf4eturer or Impolirter o~f ettcl i spector at<itti; thut tlts tirtilizer l
tertilizc.S for I;aIc, slnill, in the courec of ca:atitiust . lurg..r paiaccataago of flic con-.

thiu îoîtla of Juiiisaryv ils tcts year, anîd >tticiii< nn*aticîool In suab-,;ectiau No.
t'cfaro <at1erisig tlac sanse fertilizer for. 11 of the Act liat iii coatsaiiad therin
sale, trinw'aIt te the Minlster <if -laîitad I-oar %vit se lia, offer,; or expoas foc< Rid IARTSFELD

llavetLilc, carri <ge jiaid, a ,;cialcd glase nuay frrtilizur îiurîanrtisi te haveq bren Portable Smelting Furnace and
jar, cotitniî.itig ltt eIcat two jaOtantis of 1 itaa.îa.ctcd nd whaicit dotes not, contaju
Iu rll ze oîiaaard<r itapottet ill o k~au f cerstititnts reniioný- iicC.
by hhu, witlî the ccrtificItlc tif iiadyia ed il th next~ ;ie.cýJing lit ctite-or wlae NEvioRr, KF..NTuC1zy, U.S.A.,
of file witua., togutlier %villa an aWa'iiavit etdî,s <r c.ffurs or t.xieoýzs for rt!eany fèr.

setting foith *l4t, tâch jatr coaatiis a tiIîx-r %ahieh doois titot centain V o jler- En Juiei front ao (o ton caîsacity. and Ly the fol.
m ufa aerage Nrfile1t d of 3d um;* ccîatage of tonstitucents ntto t ic h oig ici inufadUtcft oni Royalty.

btVlaactrî-dc rhat1 hi rckrdl yiuj an JUt. maîfatrc'.criict copnyn M A CO., Lo)naon, .Eug., and 31el.
tIa sme blal l~ lsileu caicse tu, cu Ac,.satralia.

of hualanîl Revenuîe for ti ur. a Iîetraltv saut vxceediîag fifty dollars forJ
piose of cotniari<eon witth .iu s.itiîilc, of flot firât ofTcnce. and for cacla saiEcqucat, F. A. 111JNTIXGTON k- CO.', Clailanlat,
fiertilixer wlald± ie olptaital las the course <affence tu a lktzialty tact exceding ue Mecxico.
ti the tIV4clve inoîttls theti flxt cnEiUt4 liiisttl:ced dollars. 1'sovided ai nyayzitlaat

fon ,îtlîaaaîaacurr .ritp;:tratat dicieaîcy of une pora cetuni of the an a- K S.A.Y&C. akadan
whlicls is triii8iiiitied to tic t Iiief anali. nmaniâ, or ius; tjuaainlnt cf tlrogen, or Cil,..
yt (tir falfflyezt <f the plaosplao:ic acid, clitimcdt te l %V. T. GA1lEt.rT & CO.,.San Frauclsc,
Ilfic furtflizur i% plat ai;) in ziaçkangers, et-itainct s1all tant lac cougilered as Cal., for thI Padfic Cca*t.

cvery asds piackage hîtendttd fur sueil or cviuîcnce of fr4udulcist jults. MIVI PEE~Ctcnai
flic ai.îtngs itin .ia:ds -anl a Tite Act paisttd in lise fortY.acvcnth Ohio.
tiacet ,anutatisr rs Cerikat of aaanlvi

îpackage iy tIlle iaanaîf;cluaer; if file fer. i laîrty.rcven and. cistitîrd, ".»Atb IÀ:tm. Paient have bccn ,ecaîud inahE principal
lilier a ii laa~< i 51:11 ledisiaa;lvI ;rrct-el fraud in the. unann,,aariur ànd .aale furcknr coaantrîc and arc tout ain ihawc trade

atauap.t e r i tg- ti ha ie distif " <f agriculturitl frilix:ra." is t'y tiqç Act roalt1y olhefliýc. anoaeeocaîîn

staniptil <ar lsriaatri apon lin laca et- - n : odinry %teai boiter. and can ie raiaai
cai] lsirri o îisincly 'riad ioz or olhacr saut contencetl ausd flot con- I long and .ith a, litile W- of lime or forne c

geoi havr rad seîtrly pster tapta i tideîlad or cox alettcîl, anal sny II quacnt rcpairi fuEl informnation mil] bc furnistaed b>-the
Ïo(x llpcrandsecrclypasrd alin te tf tuty duc ln rcatpl:Vt of asty provie;ithlacul of eaila Isarrcla or ;àlbutà a tag i acur.e.

ly attacacd te flic lical îaif c4vlà liarrcl ; Icf Ilfasfed Porablek Smliing Funra
Stif fi ina htiall, tthe mnafàct:arcr*s ccrti- A copy cif lae .Act maay lie oLtainftl. &Mn.gC.
case slaasl bc sirtuluccd liata vupy givras tapon applicationt Io Ille I)l>jadznint o:0Elii
toecih I)urdl.&,cr. Jîalanid ltCcvctu. 1 PO. %Xo~ 115 NF1wroV1, Ky., 3.5. of A.

No fuatilizer sAvill lié "lId coffctredi M.3IA1.4L«
or e:xptsca fur sale tlaks a scurltifrattc cf Constnitfflioncr. 1 edtConI %Aoaki 2'No.goand gz Tonîon Si.

MINES AND'MUNERALS.
Deve1oped and Ujidevo1oped Minez and iîea~o om~a~ au

11roperties cxamincd and analyses made of ore of cvcry description. A competent Expert is 'permanently
*engaigcd for the purpose of rnaking Unprejudiccd Reports on ail Mines placed in tour hands for Sale, such-reports
hein-g nt ail tinies open to Intending purchasers for examination.

Phosphate, Iron, Iron Pyrites, Copper, Asbestos, Mica, P/w ffbaao. GoId and Si/ver Mfines, and. Marbie
and San dStone .Quarres for Sale.

Minerai lands examnijec and reported on by tour expert; also, analysesý of Minerais of.evr 0ecito id
by a CM'TTAAVs.ivsr

Correspondcnce with Owners of 'Mines and Capitalists desirous of in%ýestîng is most respeéctfully soiicited.

Addtes aul Commuactiot

Mi- G-..- PO'WMIELML 14 Metcalfê -Stret, -nion OhiaMbers,'OQawalI Caiada.
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T/he C hNAD I :« REvx.Ew, is devrted
Io the openintg up of the mitteral weallh of t/te
Dominion,-anid ils ptublishers will be thanfulfor
any encouragement they may «rifre ai ilchands
of those who are intet esed in ils seily dezvelp.
nent.

1'isitors fron th-e mining distriets, as wr/i as
others interesirdin Canadian Alineral Lands, are
cordialj invited-to caiil at our ofice.

Afining news and repots of ne-w disc<weries o
minerai deposils are solici.ed.

AU! maiter for publication in the REv t E
should be ,teeived ai te pjice not la/er fthan the
20h of t/te .11ton1.

Address al torrespondence, &., lo the Pub.
liszess of t/e Casai. Ma:a:s. REv:Ew,
Ottawa.

Advertising Space.

Tite circuL.ttion of the CaYAma. M :
REviEw, which lias steadily been going up since
its first. publication, more tihan five yeaîrs ago,
lias now mure than doubled the estimate uport
whichî we had- reckinted, and its value as an
advertising medium to:Lusiness men who wjsh
to meh the best classes of mine owners and
operators, and the mininig centres and camps of
every province in the Dominion, is consequently
very.gre-atly enhanced. Tite IRvYEw is in the
widest sense a Canadian journal belonging
te all provinces alike ; it is the. only journai
published in Carnada wholly devoted to the
interests of.her miining industries and minera
esources. We would simply draw the atten.

tion of those wlo have hitherto overlookei it,
te titis matter, prognising our best attention and
nost reasonable tens on any aplicaticn for
advertising space.

TIMBER AND MINES

Of the Provinces of Quebec and Ontario as a Mens
of Produeang Reveaue.

John Stewart, Ottawa.
The timber area of these provinces is being

lessened each year .by. fire and the axe te aun
extent.beyond thai which it is yearly increamed
by the -rnewing, of the capital stock by the
natural growth .ofuthe:forest. The tim½lr is
considlerdi suca a permanent-means of revenue
that in-sellinig.lots of land certain riserves of
tiaber are made by the local autlorities, and
the settler or farmer is not trasted as a fit and
proper custodian of titis soureo of the country's
wealth. Tiiber lots arc, however, sold to
lûmbermen or peinlators ont of' the aresa
inclnded in a tiuier limit; he, titerefore, is
consideired a-prper person io holdthe timîber

reserves of the Province for lhis future ise, and
possibly to control the price of lutiber or pire.
vent it falling into the hands of a ctitor in
Lite satme line. The timiber atea su lield i very
larg.., asiutotinting to.miilliolls of aeres of the brast

tiimaber lands in thaese Provinces. rhe Vearly
decreasing suppîly of titber is accompaniel ly
anit alimcst yearly increase ini valte, aot to the

revenuio and capital account i the Proviice,
bat to tih fortunate ovnlers of the lots so
puîrchased. As a resuit of the ctustouti of ses.
ing lots witl timIber, uay ilncrease in value of

the capital or reserve sitock oi liand gos to,the
benielit of the hiohiler of it oit speeation ;

whereas, that beniefit woild go tg) the Province,
if not sold, Iut was retinaei for lease as it

ouîglt to be.
Mining lantds are sold at prives rangiig up to

$2.00 per acre, ins Ontario, and upa te $2.501 per
scre, in Qulebecc,.anîd n1o reserves of m4inenais aire

imade, excepting tlir gold ins Quehec. Titis
industry is not consilered of suticient value to
be lid as a mans of reveniiue. in conssequaence
of the systeni of selling minerals along witlh the
soil,.the farmtier or spaectîiuutur in îniing lands
becomes the person who l:olds titis source of
national weahil and reventie ; wheretas, the

nîining right and mllining iulands otgItt to le
itelti for the ise of the miner bgy tie Provincial
asuthorities. A glance at the miaimer in -which

iinig lands are secure i will show the want

of system, and the injustice donc to explorers and

piospectois, wiere a p.rtytiler the present

systemta, nlow in force, makes application ait the
Departmneant of Crown Lands for a larger or
sinaller aae of n lnig lands, and no notic> of
sucb gr.mt, or location. its ariai, or timie of
option, or .riutd of explorattioni, is magde,
eiti:er on tthe ground or .in tle Local Land
Office, or in the local newsr.aipers of the district
in whicl the location is made. A party, or
specuilator, apîuplies for the unoccupied lands in
half a township, or a whole township, or
possibiv :*ore; it masy make a mioney deposit
or not, according to the influenca ho possesses.
with the « powers that be." Ho na -explore
tise lands or net, it is not conpulsory for him

to make a report of sucl exploration,; nor does
the Land office acquire any information of the
nature of tihe part not accepted fron the option
so granteti. There being no law, regulating his
actions, le may do just is ho pleases in the
nhatter. Siandry explorers and prespectors, as
A, B and C are ait work in this district, in
which the option lias been granted, and, are Of
course ignorant of its existence, and prosecute
the scarch for the bidden treasures they are in
quest of, quite ignorant of. the sadfact-ttat-the
Governnent under the present-(to tiema dis-
honest) ystem will only rob then of any
discoveiy thetcmay inake. Ilaving mad. a
discovery, or fimd of minei-als, A, B or C, makes
a»picationt for one or more lots, and receives a

replyio, the effect that the lots in queètion have
beék ipplied for by .Mr. Speculator 1 Mr.

the lot or lots, on tho oxploiation or relputation
of A. Il or C, if it is good, or sends utlietiv to
have it looked at:, and if good, resolves to take
it, anît as A, 1, C are not entitled to imake
theit' owi loc.tion on the groitt1, ais it otîght
to bn-, consîequently thtere appear1 no

irity lin tie anitiner lin waiclh thge timas.lction
is completed, lin favour o! ir. Speculator, who
has stolen the discovery. A, B or C, the actual
discoverer, or thge iesot entitled to it, las% io
redrea, uks la hares lis cliaim wa.h an

infiitential political friend .a.r tuo who %%Ill
chamiupion ant ffight îis caisse.

.is titis ai jist and fair systei to tihe tiitning
sectionî Of tit! popaIation 1 IS it a wise sy'stemî
that scatters the capital or revenue earning
resoirces of Lite Province, and disîposes tif Lient
at the psrice of, aditi aloig. w ith lte soil, to tie
%wronig owIeri

On the one halni the Provitnco offrs intduce-
menti te immigration. and guider a wrong
systel of laws reaaders Ile Province an

itatt place for the location of a mainig popula.
tion, as the laws now ils force do nlot encourage
exploration aii lepîrive the worthy discoverer
of ntinerais of the juit reward of lhis laibotr..

ln disctssig the desimtbility or not of Gov-
ernient control of cert:tini matters, somie du ntot
liscriiinate or appreciate the difference le.
tween cases which are not paniIlel. Ii one
case, itere is an ownersiip or p:topriietaîry, by
the state, for the general goodl, of ail article
whici is tangible and realisticha as lanud, lianerais
or noney, and natil matter; in thiese cases therè
is an owner4liip or responsibility ons the part of
the State, as these thiigs constitute matters of
national nagnitude and iiaportance, aînd prevent-
nonopoly and frauds unîder proper reguilations,
thus giving bettter public satiasfactiorn andu cous-
fidence titan wien ini private bands. In the
instance of others, which are pttrely natters of
trade, with n vested interests in tait which is.
tangible, and no ownership,,trust or charge is.
placed with the Government, but nerely 7a
tamle, ce business conducted, and ias no material.
existence is liable to change of vale or
sulbject to inflation in price, and tisat.cannot be
manufactured or madle, having nô reality ot ler
than siere sentiment, or the product of the
brain of man, as in the case when the state
cottrols- the schools and religion; these two,
had lbestb.e left in privatte -hands te permit of
thé full developmgent of the individual caiîaacityr
and conipètition,.iroducing the tsurvival of the
fIlttest, or thiat conducted under true principles
ofarigit and-truth. Tite condition of Mexico is
ai instance of the above line of argument.
The Governnent of thtait country controls the
mining industry and -owns ail mineraals, and
mining las .consequently jrosî*red and been
the chief means of revenue. .

With fdrests far.t decreasing in are, and
mining resources ruined or unidèvelopei, and
the sysîtemln goes en as at present, from what
source in the futitre is the Provincial Revenue.

Spaecilator i, aiso notified, and either accepta to be derive.lI
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The large extent of mtninitîg territory of
knaowtn, and in part sone of it yet aknw
valise, that thles. Provinces still hiold, initer-
sected as '. ti by lintes of rtilway, and the

bentefit Of it to bc derived frot the active
developient o tiLat wealthi to the country ait
large, blit amore e.specially to te settlements in
.and arttnd the various muining locatiots,
renders the enatctm.e'it of a better systemt of
minitng lawas and inspection a nîecessity whici

.connotet loerg e delayed.

[*l3y at amtendinent passed by the Lieutenant
Governor in Cotncil, 10th Decettber, 1885, it
is ordered uiider thte provisions of section 121,
.of the Ac. 43-11 Vict., Ciap. 12, (Quebee
Goetn Mi::ing Act of iSS), that in aili
future sales of lots of land in the Province of
Quebec, f.r mtinig putposes, tIte followinig
pirices he sacted :-

For phoesphate lands, five dollars (95) per acre,
.as ait pre:tt.

Fur iron and ocire, two dollari ($2) petr
-acre.

Fur all othier iing latnds incht.ding gold,
silver, abatoï, le Il. :nic., gr.aphite, pttnbago,
copiper aitnd gener.ally all mittes othter thian iron
and ochte, live dollars ($5) pier acre.]-Ediitor.

PHOSPHATE.

The Latest Quotations.

3. YEtt.L Prs-rA'reTs -Some transactions
have aiready takean place in Canadian at aho it
last yer's prices, but Raisers are nlot prepared
te do further businessa st ptresent withoutt an aid.
vance for the best qualities. (rottnd Canadian
is also enquired for, but sellers aro indisposed
to contract atmtil thè sceason for shipmtent draws
nearer. Soutit Carolina Piosphates.-Tiere is
no new ptase to report ; a large contract front
a new deposit of land ias been made ait Sd. for
delivery to a safe port in U. K., and sundry
ballast 1.arcels iave realized. fromt 7.t. to Sd.
-atccor'din to port of dis:aattrge. fhe nete
Sottmae Phosphlate continuesto te Lurn otL sat
ýfac'toriiy, anstd is ieing eagerly sotugit after- Iby
both liotite aditt Continental 3aufactuers to
stuch a d'egrec that we hae d to dcline i tiav
but siall trial ordets for prompt shienit.

eldgian.-A large contr-ct in low class material
lias been aade to close ai liquidation acðount,
othaerwise the business tm.s.ted has betn att
late prices, whicht sti.1 remtain temtaptingl3y cheap
for titis tsefttl taterial. A new maake of 45 to,
50 per cet. andi 5 to 55 per cent, both witit
a gurnteted naxiina of 2 'per cent. Iro:x
and Alininn, is being Offered wldcih may .
supersede the oi, ferriginous quality.
Cambridge antd Eedford Coprolites are lut-

.clhanaged, and quoted at 43s. f.o.r., or Grotund
ait 50s. in Uuyer's bagi, or 52s. in lent bags,
f.o.r., the latter at 26s., f.o.r., or 31s. Gd.,
.f.o.b., Thames.

Township of Loughboro'.

31r. J. Sloan, of Perth, is prosisecting on the
a'dy l Bros. lots. Operations will be begun as

soon ais the snow is off the grouind.

Satisfactory reports have been received froin
Mesars. Sntii & Lacey's deposit in the sanme
-townipii.

Dtrintg the present existing depression in the
pthospahate narket but a tew hands are emIployed
at tie Foxton property, in tie Township of
L.othii1or0o'. dTe prese ot etf tho shaft is
about 70 feet, antd drifting is beintg purtted in
a niortht.e..sterly direction from the bottoi on a
cap>ital vein of pure ore. The indications arie
mtost entcouragingt.,

Buckingham District.

'The Dut Lievro Conpany are making una-
provemients at tite basin elow Buckmtghsam.
They anticipate a brisk busimess in the sprin•'.

Tie construction of the new traa liuo at
the Little Itapids anme is ncaring compiletion.
This lute, whitichi is aiready graritd,. ruins fron
the workinags on Lite ftismmit of the hill to the
wharf at the river side. ie transpot ta tion of
the ore by this imieans will bc accomliplisied in a
couple or' amonthi's titi.

Tite output fron this property dnring the
past mlonth was about 115 tons of high grade
ec. MIr. GZeorge Smiitih, the stuperintendent et'

the mine, states that hte cati mitne -ore in pit
No. 2, for a considerable less price tihan front
the bottoms of the shaaft, wiere List month's pro-
duct was raised. Ife saay that vith 50 to 70
men he cai lay the ore at the river's banik for
about $5.00 ler ton and not wor k uf vein II.

The property is .now tiorotugliy eqtipp'ed
witlh firit class plant of the maost modern and
appibroved pattern, and the quality of Lite ore is
of a ver'y igiI grade. " Dr T. Sterry Iltnt has

idîti ttaatt froan present :Ittpnraaacea, in nay
opinion, to pbrolik'ttyetii the Lievre olTors.Uet-

"tetr or strr praîe~for extensive anat rettau-
aaer.îtiae oerîtioat titan îlos titis tnitae'"

South Carôlina.
,77.5 men were employed last year in mining

lhîioshaitte in South Carolina.

MINING NOTES.

Nova Scotia.
The yield of golid att the Oxford inines for the'

tnonth of February was 341 ozs. frot 7S tons.

The ainual meeting of the stoekholiters of
cite Actadian Coal Company. *1 t.'ake pla::e at
New York, on Wedneqday, 23rd instant.

Wourk ias been resmntei in the 100 feet shaft
ait the Cowaîn Gold Minig Companty )ropert,
Yarmtouth Co. A milling of about 10,000 lbs.
of dirt taken fron tite new discovery is reported
to hlave given about 3 ozs. of gold.

The shates of the Georges River Mining and
Maînufactuîring Company, a West Virginia cor-
poration which holds a Goverament lese of one
square mile of miningarea at Georges Rivernear
North SydneyCape I3retonaire at present oit the
New York market. The veins that have been dis-
covered on the property are:-.First, vein of grey
magnetie iron 20 feet wide at surface. Second,
vein of silve and other metals 20 feet wide and
carrying ten ounces of silver at surface. Thirdl,
vein of iron pyrites, copper and -other netals.
samaples of which taken from cut about 15 fet
deep, carry about 10 per cent. of copper, bésidés
other minerais, and strong'indications of -siver
and gold.

The strike of the Picton coal initers whaici,
it was repos ted, iad-been settled, tnfottinately
still continuses, nut Halifax is att present sifrer-
ing fro t coail faminae that is particularly iard
oaa lte pootr, who htaiv been utnable to haîy in
enougI coal to atist througl lte spring. We
itave-not examinaed into lthe caise of tite strike,
atli so aire uanable te. pronounce upon its inerits,
btît-, for lte sake of tho Htlifait'x poor, we Jape
that it nmay bu brotght to ai specdy termination.
Cargoes of coal art'e now being receivei frot
Baitittor'e. Deailets in Sydney coal have%
evidently been taken by surprise, andt iîli
hiai-dly-let another season go over witiaott
greatly increasing their winter sunpply. The
coiletion of the railróad to Sydney will put an
end te ail possibility of Our coal merchants
.being caautght in titis way again.-Critic.

Ac the North Brookfeitd imine, Qtaeen's
County, the work ut developmtent is being
vigorosyiv ptrsted. Four stafts hlave been
suntk, otne te the deptl of 80 feet, and ross
levels iave been rti for ait leiatst 300 fet.

Redited rates for tnmsportation over lte
Inter-Coloniai are wanted by the iron minets in
titis province. At present Lite cest of trans-
portationi frot Nova Seotia to Onatario is about
equal to the cost frot England te the sanie
mtarket; se tLiat the protection given by tite
Natiosial Policy to Nova Scotia iron mines is
i-ssenqed by Lite extra cost of transportation
fromn the tnines to lte tmarket.

New Brunswick.
'fle golt mining arie's at leake, Sai-

tmois River, owned undi op)eý.îtcd( by Messrs.
latLie &- Boas, htave been bondedti L Engishi

Quebec.
Tite aa.nua lmeetitag of shareltoldet's of the

Inter-colonial Coal Mining Coutaîny was 'held
ait 31ontreal on Védniesdity, 2id Maarch. The
following wère elected directors of the company
for Lite ensting year:--Messrs. GilbertScott,
H. A. Budden, Jama'ies P. Cleghiorn, Robert An-
deson, Alexander Gtanna, Peter aedpath, W.
31. Ramsa.y, Ilenry J. Tiflin and IL. S. 3fac-
dougall. At a stibsequaentt meeting of the
bioard Messrs. Gilbert Scott and H. A. Budden
were re-electei president and vicc-presidcnt, re-
spectively, anadir. V. J. Nelson was re.aap-
poimitei secretary-treastirer of the company.

Ontario.
Tlie aiintatl genemri meeting of the- British

and Canaadiana Mfica and %lininsg Cotnany
(Limiteti), was held in their offices at Ottawa
on the 17th uit. Tie foliowing gentlemen
wea''eelected office-beait ers for tieensningyar:-
Presdent, B. A. Buxton, Esq., of London,.Eng-
land; Vice-Pre.ident, 0. W. Spencer,. Esq.,
Montreal; Secretary-Treasurer, W. A. .AIlan,
Esq., Ottawa.

The various reports p'reser.tedl showcd that
the property was .in a most flòuarishing con
ditiótn, aid that the. output of mici fron the
mine and the demand for it, Uthi in CAnada int
in .te United States, duit-iing the patsteasôn,
had b'een emirtenty- atisfactory. .The demtani
for the ,product had: more. than -ti-ebled since
di.n hast meeting of tue comnpany.

increased facilities, iaicluding new steam
power for the breaking up of the ground, häve
been added to the property; and amotjp other
machinery'a couple. of Iugersoll dr-ill, worked
by comopie"ad air, are kept;cous.tanatlyin opera
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tien. Tise qitality of thè siica is Muscovite of
pure transparency and lustre, and the quaniiitity
in siglt is apparently Iulîuimited.

There is lie reason wiy this corporation
shtoild not becosse One. or tise best dividedil
1) aying coicernus in Canada. At present the
indications are iost satisfactory. Ais old
mitier lias given it as lis-opinion thait the Io-
perty is capable of produhucing iiore fino msicai
tisas ail tise msica ises of North Caroina. From
what woe hsave seen of the property we can
leartily enidorse Isis opiuion.

'OnT AnTHUiR nISTISCT.

Sixtv mn are ait present emioyed at the
Silver .Moimitains Misse.

A thirty stahmîp illhi will slortly be liacel in
operation at the Beaver Minse. his will vis-tu-
ally double the muills.

Machinsery is to be put in at the Maiaig misn
as sooi as the spbring oie:s. About t-us titesi
are psresently at work.

Mr. T. A. Keefer ias received instrusctiois
to cotiamence work o both the Iluironianu and
Huron B.ty gold tainles. Operatiuons vill be
-resuuned at once.

The capital stock of the Shusniai Weach
Mine CÇonpanîsy, which ias recently been organ-
:ized ii.Loidois, to deyelop the Silver Mouîntain
Mine, is place4t at £100,000, sliares £1 eacli.
Tise vendo s receivc 25,000 siares aînd
£30,000 ; 9,000 fuilly paid up siaIres is-to be
allotted to directors in lieu of renuineration.sfor
two years. The property whicia is ·situasted
abotit.10 miles west from Port Arthur is 240
acres in extenit.

Tlie Miner reports tiat the R.tbiit.3oemtain
Miing Coiay lias given inistructions for
the erection of a snielting plant for the purpose
of reducing-their ora into silvor bricks. No
more concentrates or ore will be shipped.out of
the district fron tiis mine, and it.is one of the
best-signs of substantial progress chronicled

.for many a day. At the last meeting of
the board of directors of this -comspasny
the sumîs of $20,000 was set apart to continue
the work of deieloping the umine.

Judge Ingraham, of tise Superior Court, New'
York, has-given judgnent in the action agaiist
the Silver stt CoCsolidated:Mming Compaiiyi
barouaglt at tie instance of Theodore C. WVeeks,
Boston. Fron hils decision it- appiea rs that the
circuinsstainoes ismder whici the stock of the
company wass issued in this case wais a insgerious
device for the urpce of. evading-thie provisions
oftise AcL After reviewisg: at lingtli tihe
naturu of tie case auil discusising the qîestion of
the aissessnents and forfeitures, tièijusdge said:
"4 Oni the- wholu case thiiik that the piantiff is
entitkd'to judgmssent; that on paymîent of the
amoîunt die on the assesment wvithtin thirty
days after the entry-ofjudignment, w«ith interest
fronm tihé:dasteh th e assessuncntsrspectively
becaen die, the plainiff ishall be relieved fron

ihe ferleituire."

LaE OF TUE wooDS.DIrTRacT.
Messrs. Dolier u& Co., of the Pine Portage

line. will resumne operatioson.their ;property
Isortìy. Some difficiàIy liats. beens experiençed

as to the . çost conmical ietmi.sd for tihe

treatimlent of their ore, but it is expected thait a
steel furnaeo wilL obviate the dillicilty. ''ie
ore thiough refractory is said to be rich.

Thie Gold 1ill Mininig Conpany expaet to
commssiseneo work ait ais early d.ate. Vith the
exception of sonsmyç ettefaee prospecting work and
the sinking of somte forty feet of ai prospecting
shaft but little work laus beeii. donte so far fu
the claimis.

North-West Territories.
-Coal is reported to have buei f<mnis-1 within

easy distaice of Battieford.

At a recent mlleeting. of- the directors of the
C4na.dian Anthracite coal Coupansy, held at
Ottawa, the genrierai nlanager reportedi that
.operations are now ii hei coniducted on seamti
No. 6, which. was fouitd to bu live feet three
inches tiek. Tise depsosit, in this seams lis founsîd
to bu munlichl harder anid isuperior to the others so
far operated on. One iuindred men are in
camp and ninety-three of these are on the reguiar
paV roll of the conpany.

British Columbia.
Durisg the yeatr 1886 twenty accidents to

persons employed in or abont the collieries havé
been reported. Of the.se tiare -were fatal.

The output of coal fron 1874 to 1836.has
been as follows:-1874, 81,000 ; 1875, t10,000;
18716, 139,eO; 1î77,154,000;' 1878,.171,000;
1879, 241,000; 1880, 268,000; 1881, 228,000
1882. 282,00 ; 1883, 213,000 ; IS4, 391,079;
18S3, 365,000; 1886, 326,636.

Tise BDurns Mosintatin Quartz Misninig Coi-
luany have, durinig tii greater portion of ast
seasosn, sa nien. ait wo, k runuing drives in'
seaîrch of tIhe inain Iode un tieir property in
Cariboo. Ov, r eight hun111dred feet lias bxaeen
driven anU the indi:ations are conisiered
good.

Tie valie of goll exported. by the banks of
Victoria during '426 is placed :at $750,C43.
This shows a hiank export of nearly $160,000
in excess of 1885, and adding one-fifth as the
estimated valie of goli 'leasvinlg the province
otlierwise tihan tharougih the Victoria« baniks,
gives. a tota yieldl of over $903,000 for tie past
ycar-a very substanstiail iald gratifying in.
crease.

The fullowing gentlemen have -bor'n elected
oflice-bearers of the lritisli- Colusibia 31iIling
anil ining Company, for the ensiuing. year:-
Directors: Hlon. J. -H. Gr:y, J. Earlé, F. S.
larnard, C. E. Itedfern, J. Heywood, J. Irving,
and J. Grant. W. J. Heywood wais clected
preieant., W. C. E. Rediern, treasufèr, and
Mr G. A. Sargisonsecretarv. The auîditor-of
the corporation is-Mr. G. A.Sargison.

Ciningiimn -Crek, where' the ibiquitos
Cihinese made a, Iucky -strike durxing theosin
mer, and a company of four men has been iaking
out frmin 20 t $:50 a-day to the mani, il said
to le, on iùvcstigatioin, a discovery of no, gratt
inîportance. "Tie locitioàn beinim ont à I;oint
across wsichs tihe oldf bed of tise ~crek passsed'at
a niuchi higlier level tihan the preset bed of the

Tiie,.emarkaliy dry senison tôgétiesy witi a
firthier decrease of the. population in ti Cui.
bo district lias had the effctif furtlher disiîn.
ishin~g thse anuti aièld of gobi. M'. Bowron
states.that the prodssctof .thse pastL year ispe-

bapis not less tihan in 1885, in pîroportina
te tise imuhsber engaged ani-s the timsso cosimiiedt
in workinsg, as fui- a considerable portion of the
year quite a iumiber of wlite isen have beei
eigaige ipon <ptrt eges whiehs ire,.as yet,
ion.iuc)shilttive; besidies, nsot a few mîtisiers lert
tie-uistrict in the spring for the Granite Creek
sinses.

'Tic Forest lo3e Comsîp:msy of Caribouo, wliI
yielded liaigely ais a1 dliif*t.ing claii in yeaIrs gone
by, und whici laits been ait great expeseis for
the past six or seven, in oene1 ing up so su to
work ais a hydrulie claim hais at last rèncied
bed rotk with their eut, aiid duving the past
seawin, have been r~ewarded with good paîy.
'Tise commtssission think tisat this claii will
yieId-good retturns foir the next fift.een, or twveity
yeirs as the extent of their grouind is large.

ir. Bowron, Colad Conuissioner for the
province, in isii report to tise Mlinisterof Mines,
estiisates the gold yield'for the district of Cari-
boo for the past year ais follows

Barskervily Polling Division.. .$96,000l
Lightning ...................... 54,t0
Quesrille Mouth......... ..... 4,801
Keithleley Crerk................ 62,000
Asioliunt frot tiu of collectisng

statistics to Deceiber 31st.... 15,000
Amuonnt .u wlicih, no account vas

oehtaiable.... .............. 15,000

Tta.............. . 9288,30

Mr. J. L. Crnip, ii lis ainual report, gives
tie following particuiirs of the wo k done dur-
ing tie wpast yea- :-" There have been fewer
white miners in the district tisi-, ye.ir tihan last,
but more C<hinese ; and it is chieliy owing to
then -tiat.tise -nereIse in the yield of gld ihas
takeni place, .Isl1if it iad not been for the con-A
tinuied rains duriig the nonth f Sep:ember,
the inlc-eaise wold liave bèen eComirderabsly
larger. During that montih the sevo:ail creeks
were very Iigh, and iiiconsequeni.e carrieJ
away many of their w'ng-dams, thereby causing
al severe loss to theni. Althougha tiese créeks
havo-been worked o.er-somne portions of then
two or three timses-thie Chiinese, by tiseire.üel-
lent management and in dnutrv, are enabled to
take ont smat wages. On Dense Creek, the
ilicrea.se was thie- largest. More Chineso were
on-that creek thain any of the othems, unid most
of tliem worked'in tise lied: of the straîin. Ail
of tise wlito inen on the salmé creek-hsav eicen
worki.ig. in the Isilis, and sonie of tihei iave
doune very wçell; and the saine -may be sauti o?
the otlher creeks,.for the beas of those strenims
having been workel over.so many timtes, thero
is 114, inducement for the white mnines to open
cil.ms in- the old.worked. out ciecks.

"Thse yiel1 for this past season, as far-as T
casn ascertaiui, is as foilows

Taketon Division................M,460
31cDaiecDivision.............. 22,150

Total...........83,610

"Therr has becn but little prospecting donc
is- àhis district the pat sumtiher. There lias
been fosr whito imen prospeciang-on Mosquito
Creck the past year,:and althugh -they have
fiotind vcry enoit.raginig pîrospcts, they have
i.ot-fouitid geld -in stiicient- quantities to- pay;
biut-isro stiliiti great lipes of stsiking:good pasiy
sen they teaclinore favoîraible:bed.rock,.for

ther ard andsmooth- where .they aïe
working.that it is impossible for gold-to -lodie.
There were se white mn,,tessrs. it,
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ton, andisburyan Belvedy, prospweting on the
Mlddy Iit a e, a lage st reain to the east froi
the pnwnt iinig district. sitiated alioit 
ninlety iiiles east of Sylvester's Landiing. 'lie
strvnin is a 1.re fine, runingiii thrioughI a very
Widte %alley, anditempiltying into the Laird Rliver,
aIout lighty mIiles i'low Mr. sylvester's trad-
iung piost. àlr. Ililtoi in'oriis ive thit if it
iald not been for the higlh stati. of the river, he
thoiglit, tley would have doine viery wvell. ]ni
coisequeice of the Iigh water mbost of the lbars
were Covered buit wherever theyV foiiund bar,
lit the head of tl:ei tlcy prospected ver well.
On onle occasion, two of themli rocked out SI (JO
in one lay ; aild on anlotler, ne iman rocked
ont S140 in seven dt s. Tlie character of the
«0ld i.s fille, aitd liais to be saved with qilicksil-
ver. lin 1$74, there were eigItt men on the
samlle river, some distaice abu've, where the
mouitains comte iuiich closer together, and I
have been inforied by oie of the parties a fewr
d'ys ag-o, that they fouidi' coarse gold, which he i
thought would pluy five dollars per day ; ut. ait
that timne wvages were eighIt dollar.. lwer day on
Dease Greek, so they coecli-led t4at it wouîlil
iot justify themi to reni lin there. He tells ite,
also, that le tnlinks tlhe! distance froil Dease
i.ke io where they got these prospects is
9U to luu> imib:s, ini an e.uteily direction from
De:se Lake. Taking into considcr.ition the
excellent prospects fotui on the bars, of file
gold, it le.îds to the conclusion that ils source
is in the ionitains. I would strongly iecoin-
iienad that the Governmient imake a smîiall a;p.
propriation to acsist, s:ay three! or fourt men to
get an outfit net'xt siiiumer to proceed there and
prospect this .streat, or creeks enpjtyring ilnto it,
for unitless soute nîew discoveries aire made, this
district, will le soon reduced to a very simall
nuher of niners. Tihe numbier of men winter-
ig iiin the ininiug portion of the district is- 29
white macra and aibout 70 Chinanen. Tie
health of the miiuners during the past season las
been genterallv good, and good order has pire.
vailed all over the districL"

United States.
Mr. James M. Swank, Secretary of the A meri-

cau Iron anid Steel Associ.ation, estiiates the con-
inumption of pàig iron in the I'nited States for

the piast twelve years as follows:-

Year.
1874
1875
3S76
187:'
1878
1879
18-80

Cross
Toni.. Vear.

3 500,000 1881
2,000,000 I1882
3,000i,000 18S3

2,50n,000 1985

3,990,4015

Ornss
T'Ins.

4,9S2,565
4,13,278
4,834,740
4,220,250
4,348,844
i0,20S,656i

It wVe muî'ay judge fron tie old fashioned
uethod of bringing round asph3 xiaîted iminers

in the early days of Englush coal mining, Choke
damp must have been a source of sore trouble te
the miners, for the remedy, we are told, " was te
di* 1 l i h th. d1 l, th h

61,619 52 ; Deceinber, 61,467 80. .Total,
;70.59.s. iThe avrage mothily ptoduct

W a is 851 ,555. 92 I. This is said to be the best
goll mine in Amterica, it i-i fully developed
with large resJ'vis, and is niow paying larger
ilividends than aniîy other siiilar pàroperty ina
Noith America. Th stock i% u.ling at about
$1,650,000. Th'le companyt> is4 said to po'ssess
the largest quartz il i i the worIld, with a
siigle e.xception. Fron the printed report ju it

btitilisledi, it is staited that a pice of rock une
foot square and onle tuile in lenugth represents
the ilioluint. e d'y the Plyoulthil inills
everv 24 Iomous.

'ite haill appropriating S30,000 for a State
Nliimiiî But.ut has been finally passied by il
voté- oif 32 to 5.

Great Britain.
TH E SCOTCH 3nNENS' STiK E.

Receit English xchanges report a great
laboiur denonstration, lell at Edîinburgh, ait
n hiel it is comu1îîted abouit 10,000 persons were

lre lt. te mini ob.ject of the gahein as
to ex press smvpatly witl the uniiners t f Scot-
land in their existiig position ; and resoîlitions
vere- adopted calling for the nationalisation of

lant, mines, nachinery, and ail ieans of pro.
duction for. tle conimon good. In orderjully
to ailpre ciate the uiae.ming of these resolutions,
it i to lbe borne iii iiint that in Scotland alone
there are betwceen 60,000 and 70,000 imiiners, of
whomil about 30,000 are located in L muarkhliire,
the remnainder hailing principbally froum Ayrshire,
Fifeshire, at the I.otiiaiis. In Liàaarksli'-e
the ieil have returniedt to their work discon.
tented, aund in Ayrhire the 7000 miniers on
strike have been t recoimueiled to go back to
the Iit '"in thie iueanutiime," and paeiding the
result of the foirthîcomiting C'onferc. It is
mure thau hinted-ani the t~nge of the sp2akers
bore out the inference-that shouîld that Con-
ference fLi a national strike will ensue. lin the
west country wages hlave fallen as low as 3s. pier
day, w.ile in the east the rate varies fron 3s.
91. to 3s. Iid. for eleven days' work in the
fortniglit. But fromt these sîuis have to be de-
ducted, on an average, about 2s. a wee'c for
piick.shiaîring, powder, oit, iedical officer,
&c., with the result that the West wages aver
age 12.. Id , and in the Lothians about 18s.
weekly. It wa.C pointed out, that a miner,
while lie got only 4d. or 6d. for raising a ton of
coul, paid Gs. te his imaster for it ait the Iit-
mouth if Le wanted te give warmuth to luis
fanaily; that the fines and charges inposed up-
on himi in a day were often muore than the total
amotunt of his earnings ; and that the net result
of ali this was starration to the men and un-
liuited wealth te the mllasters, who, in many
cases, spent their ill-gotten gains abroad in
g.nblinig, or at hone in luxury. " In fact,"
said one speaker fromt the West, "unless the
mtiners have their grievances redressed they are
deteruined te mitake a desperate niovement

g~~~ a eei ear an ay emu on t ter wil iisa- etanlfonoeedt h
bellies with their mouths in it ; if that failed other"
they turned thiema full of good aie ; but if that
failed the case was concluîded desperate in.
deed." Dîriug the year 1886, *116 persons ]ost their

lives frontu mining explosions ini Englanti and

CALIFORNIA. %Va.es. Siuce the Mines Itegulation Act me
into opc.ration in 11,73, thsere bas been a unarked

The product of the Plymouth Consolidated diminution in the number of lires Jest owing
Gold Mining Company during the year 1886 tcxplosions.
was as follows :-January, 55,683.47; Feb-
ruary, 45,611. 11; March, 53,897.81; April,
50,778.91 ; May, 49,502.13 ; June, 44,166.43; On at Nlarcla tlîre were 377 furnaces work-
July, 44,566.75 ; Auîgutst, 51,528.16 ; Septem- ing and 506 idie throu-hout the United King-
be.r, 51,812.36; October, 56,513.95; Noveinbcr, 1 dom.

1110 Gaiflil lIti1alGielGoal Go.
Mnrs & Shippers of OCoa..

.\t 1.1,0 1> Si hu A R T, P'rvt., J. i.. I l H RO '.vcce.I',et.
O 1 A '., t n . i.At C.A, . Was.

O. I. INGt\.\I, Tresuaarer
EAV a.îa< V.

JMin2es at .unttrac.te,
N. W. T., CANADA. v.î-îy

COAL MINING.

Report of the Minister of Mines of
British Columbia.

The Government Inspector's Interesting Figures-
Work Done During z886 at the Various
Colleries.-Most Encouraging Prospects.

Tle report for 18S6 of the lion. John Robson,
Minlister of Mines in Britisl Columbia, is just
to hand. It is a capital resiué of the work
donle at the various ines, and is replete with
valuable statistics and other information. The
following is an excerpt taken fron the report of
Mr. Archibald Dick, th:- G verainent Inspector
of Mines:

NANAntIO, B. C.,
Jst February, 1887.

"Sta, .- I have the honour to Ly before you
ny report as Inspector of Mines, for the year

ending 31st Decenber, 1886, as rcquired by
the 'Coal Mines Regulation Act, 1877.'

" The collieries operated in the year 1886,
are the following:-

"NIanaimio CollierN, of the Vancouver Coal
MNining and Land C.omîîpanly, Linited.

" Wellington Colliery, beloniging to Messrs.
Robert Dunsmuir & Sons.

" East Wellington Colli"ry, owned by R. D.
Chandler, EEq, of San Francisco.

"There las not been any work donc at the
Alexandria Colliery, which watt started in 1884,
in Craulerry District, by the Eiquuimalt and
Nanaimo Railway Compan. *

S'The outint of coal for the year 1886
anounted to 326,636 tou, as follows:-

Nanaino Colliery.......112,761 tons.
Wellington Collierv....3....185,846
East Wlhngton Colliery.... 28,029

Total output in 1886 ...... 326,636 "
Add conl in stock ist Jauuary,

1856................... 25,653

Total ccal for digosal
in 1886.........352,289 "

The exports of coal for the year 1886 amount-
ed to 249,205 tons, as folluws:-

Nanaimo Colliery.......... 79,637 tons.
Wellington Colliery.....•144,526
Eat Wellington Colliery.... 25,042

Total exports for 18S.M.249,205 "

"This quarter of a million tons of coal was
shipped principally to California, but abipnents
were also nade to Portland, Oregon; Alaska,
Petiopavloski, Mexico, and the Hawaiian
Islands; besides which, coal for fuel bas been
regularly supplied to the ocean mail steamers,
gunboats, and vessels calling.

" In order to arrive at the total amount of
sales for the year, the sales of coal for une ir.
this Province must be added to the tonnage of
tho exports ; but as these local sales are included
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in the retuirnsu of ceai under the headiug of the other collieries in tisi district, has not been beei a furnace in connection witih a steami jet,
'lhomte consumIlssptiona,' aggiegating 85,787 tons, worked very steadily during the past y ear, on and the engmue at the top of the slope exhaust-
which coipsrises the coal consnsied in the account of the dullncss in the coal market. ing into tie No. 2. or uasat shsaft. Whien
colliery furnaces (excepting in the East Well- " lThe Douglas Pit aud the New Doughts or I was down on the 23rd Decemiber tLere were
ingtoin rettirti), i cans ontly refer you to the Chase River Mine, have 'stopped wuiking,' 45,000 cubic feet of air in circulation per
retusrns. and the nachinery, rails, and dusimps are ail isuinuite for t lie ise of 118 iens and boys; iere

Tise following compimrison of the aggte-igate taiken out. These mines are now tiiiinsg, or are the ventilation is ont the separato sphit system,
Output and export of cSil for the years 1:84, full of waiter. the main division beinlg fron the slopee, taking
1883, and l8t6, will give at a glance van idea of Il No. 1 Prr, EsrLANADE, NAAsai3o. the levels ou either side as the intake retuirning
the lluctiatiig ciaracter of our csd opera- Tis is aO pinr mentioned in a previous y the way of the stalls, and as the pure air
tios:- report, and beloiging to the Vancouver Coal e te lwest place firt, it is graduly on

Output. Export. Minitng and L-tud Comany (Limited). Every- the ascend after it leaves the slope.
18S4.....394,070 tons...300,478 tons. thing about thsis mine, LotIt on the suarfoce and "There is nrow very little gas seen in tihis

''''iunderground, is done in the strongest and most mine, but nsouetiies thi- firemen comne across a
workmanlike umrner. iThe workings about the little of it, and the appeairance of a little

" Fron the ahove it wilil be seen that the out- bottom of this sh.ft having beei already reinissds then of the necessity of being very
put of 1886 is below that of 1884, and 1885. reported tpon by mie, I need niot again describe careful.
considerably below the former ; and, also, that theim. " Yout will have noticed that I stated that
the exports of 1886, while exceeding that of " Tie level oi the souith side of the shaft the motive p>wer of the ventilation lass been a
1885, is far less than that of 1884. is yet stainsig idle. furnace and steamw jet, but sow it is a siuetion

"The year 1884 was one of uinprecedented " Tie level on the other side, known as the fan Of the lrges-t size. Tihis fan lias been
prosperity in our coal indstry, both in voluIîe North No. 1 Level, las not heei workinc, erected about 100 feet fron the lpcast shaft,
of trade and prices realiz-!d; but the droopinag steaidily during the past year, except wheni w a excavation has been made to the depth
figures of the succeeding years, with the lower w.as ncessa-y to make repairs. Te cospany Of about 18 feet, and continuing the excavation
rates which our collieries have hlad te subit have had great difficilties to contend with in from the fan to. the uipeast shaft with a down
to in rettun for their product, urge mie te again thtis level, in the shape of failts and wants ils grade goig to the shat. This part cf the air-
bring before yone attention the necessity for the coal, yet they persevered until they have way lias been heavily tiibered and planked, and
the adoption of some active mseasures for the got this level at the face over 1,.500 yards in covered over with fine ashises. so tait everything
relief ci our collieries from the imsspositii Of fromt the shaft, and usnder the water of ti amay be closely seailed. Titis fat las been put
75 cents per ton levied in the United States harb'our nearly aii tie way. They have not up at a greatt expese to the companiy, but they
uapon our coal when it enters their hortLs• yet got good coal in the face of the level, as coulid sec that it was what their extensive misse
WVith the remaoval of this inequitable tax by a tihey are trying to get through a fault ; but the required,and they have got a machine which, I
judicious reciprocity treaty, our coal industry stalls, in a few yards aifter they leave the level, expect, will ever lu the requirements of this
wil at once recover itself, and years unsexauipled get over the fault and get into good coal, where mine. Tise diameter of the fan is 36 feet, and
im activity and prcgress will become our happy the company have nnw got quite a large piece its width 12 feet ; it is worked by ais engine of
lot. We begis the yeur 1887 with 25,653 tons of it opened out, which lroves to be very good 26-inch c ylinder with 30-inch stroke; theengine,
cf coal 'stock in hand ' at the collieries. and htard, varying in thickness fren 6 to 10 and nearly ail the mnachinery in connection

"The following statement shows the position feet, se that once the level, or main gangway, witithe ponderous machine, camefrom England,
of Britishs Columbia in the chief market for the gets clear of the fauilts and ia.to the good coai and it is a relief te the company, and aliso to
produsce of our mines for the past four years, they will soon be able te iake a large opening, the manager, to know that they have got
and accordisg to the outlook the position of ost which will greatly inlcrease the output of coal. apliances te keep in motion al] the air that
Province as an exporter to California will be " There is aise a slope in this mine (mention. will be required to diitte ail noxious gases
fually maintained during the year 1887:- ed in a frmer report). This slope i now down that this extensive mine is likely to give off.

1883. 1F84. isss. 186. oer 1,000 yards, going direct ander tihe water This fan is now a running machine. I know
Ton*. Tons. Ton.. Tons. of Nanaimo Haïbour. with about 854) feet of this, but have not tested it. The manager, Mr.

Iritish Columbia.... .. 503 291..; 224.29M 2i3.8 9* rock, etc., intervening, so that littie or no water W. McGregor. has, however, tried its power on
Aus,trjis........413 1551. :N)6..1 572<
Eniamnd and Mi al 3 1(.: .5<1 170.616 i st'n cones from the roof, and what does comse is different occasions, while running quite slow,
Scoand . ... 21,912 21,143 20 -.4 19,793 free from sait. In this slope, as in the No. I and he never fouind les than 60,000 cubie feetEstîctras $lte <Antbra.

cite,.tc.) ........ ... 43.861 38.124 29..34 19517 Level, there is much ground which wili not be pier minute.
Cqton .n. ....... ... .13y 75.11 2.4i 17,M profitable to work, and at pesent the coal is "Everything about the mine is kept in good

Greti.. .. n , 7,45 .a.nd 90.6: sot very thick at the face of the slope. In this order, and nu expense is spared to make it
Renton, Newport andl alope have been three levels on each side ; those sfe (as far as can be seen); there is always

Souti Prairie ... .... 43.-0 .413 67,0 73.61 on the north side are known as No. 2, 3, and s plenty of timber and every other niaterial on
st ;îe 1.i351.O6 =,iw"1,0sI 1.,69 3 4, north levels, and front those levels the coin- band that is necesssy. It i to be hope-d that

"It will be seen that the importations of the pany take a large amouint of coal daily ; tihis valitable mine, after all the expense the
State of California in 1886, wee larger than althougi there are many bai places, yet when conpany have been put to, will yet be a finan.
for any previous year; the market there for the coal is goodi it s generally very thick, and cial success, which will be good for the cosm-
coal is steadily iucreasing in .capacity for turns Out well. On the south side the levels pany, peopie of Nanainso, and the Province in
absorbing our product, which is à most are knowr as No. 2, 3, and 4, south levels. general.
encouraging feature in out futue prospects. About 59 yards down the slope to the south "It will be interesting for me te add that in

"Our collieries are equal to the supply of side there branches off what is called the tihis mine, at the bottom of the No. 2 or air
co:d of frst-class quaiiy for isteamt, g s,« or Diagonal Siope at an angle from the Main Slope sbaft, the company have been prospecting by
Lousebold purposes. sufficient in quantity to of fifty-four degrees ; this slope intersects with putting down a bore-hole with diamond drilling
meet the requirements of all markets at persent No. 2· and 3 levels. The engine at the top machinery. Here they bave been very success-
within our reach ; with harboir accommodation, of the slope takes away the coal from these lui, for at a depth of '70 feet below the bottomn
wharves, and dispatch in lo.tding, second to places, causing a great saving of labour in not of the shaft, or 700 feet from the surface they
none. runmng the coal to the main slope. The coal struck coal, which this bore-hole proves to be 6

" We are looking also to the establishment down here is very thick sometimes; at one feet thick, good and bard ; and on testing somte
of the great ocean mail service between this time they could not tell how thick it was, as of the coal that was got out of the bole as to its
Province and Australia, China and Japan, as they could neither se top nor bottom; this gas mnaking qualities, it was found that it was
introducing an additional customer for our sope is being pusled ahead, so, also, is the 'No. equal to the Douglas ceai. This bore is being
superior ceal, and I trust Our cxpectation in 4 Level, which is near to the bottom of the continued and is now down 100 feet, and
this respect will soon be realized. main slope, and eventually this level will there are yet very encouraging prospects of

intersect the Diagonal Slope, when the engine finding atiother seam of coal. I bave good
NANAIMO- COLLIERY. at the top will also take away the coal in place authority to say that wben this hole is stopped,

"Tsis coller, as ibu been tihe ca ith ail of runining it out to the main slope by men or at no distant date thereafter the -company will
Ts lrat cmules. As you will bave observed there is very start to sink the shaf - and push it with all

*Thesetotalrst t tise quantity of coalactually much grouind thast is not workable, yet the com- baste down te the coal or coals that may yet be
receired ian Fra sec, and oher ports in Californa, pany are now sending out over 800 tons of coal got at, and it is tobe hoped when they get their
during the years indicated, not necessariy the quantities per day, with prospects of improviug. shaft down that the coal will exceed their
shipped to those porta in the yeams named. . "Ventilation is good ; the motive power bas expectations, both as regards quality and aga-
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ltr' t y. Thi i a .ib *itiable li d is esi y to the ci t t , thitt e ve leei a elcivl tita tn tin Wellington in Imly pro ions rpot tit they were sinking ai
and a place whiere a gitat m.anv will b < o lliery, f ui 7 tu i i teet thic'k, til aiitd and simital about 80 yards southt of this, the No. 5
eidioyedi ; it will ailso le belneticial to every goi. Pit. This shaft was got downa early ini the
persoit abou t t town andi ii in d.e i'rovince " entilation is ver' good ; when I was down year, aid[ connected with tha workings hera;

geralily. iast, tholuigih iot Ieast, it may be a in i b diter were 4.1S75 cutbie feet and now that siaft is the upeaast aind return for
reward I the Vancouver Coal Cia i aaany, wlich ier minute in circuition fort t le ise o' 70 men. the No. 5 Pic. Motivo power hkro is a steamui
las beIn soi liber.a in furnishii.ng thu tians a a to This inii e i' aliso ventilateid oin the sepaaiite eigina w ith a fain ont the tup opf tri t ueast ailftft,
semois ra fai ana1i find suIchi hilden'ia treaiticsue,. split systei, aind as the w'orkings are frot both aidu the hist timie I was down thero was 54,250

" ou F:iic m:.a id-s uthet sO i aop tit, lMin liVisionas of the air cubie feet ot' air- pe' minute, foi ft use of 70

s .% .o e are ao froit th( slope to either side ; oit tht mlien aut 3 mules. This itinu is also ventilaited
' ioss lsoom o te 3mevr olle s1ie igin the M-vel and return-Iing, by thle on the separate spblit sysftemn, the main divisions

Compian. smws. l- way of tih faces to stala', and oit the Otiher-, at the bottotm of tie shaft tiking the l vels ona
lite ha beenli about at a' stanit, exceUtt so ar aroued the faces of stialls alit comsing Out the east and west sidle, and returning by way

ais th i i eing oitt ot' thli water;lbt thlat s n i lt level, thence to the tpcaat shaft ; tite of the faces to the ilacast shaft. liera there i
faul t of the in-iit ; the offierq of thet coitpainty motive power here is a fan oit the top of' the ailso a steam jet standing in reialdiness to tit'ir
foind they <utld siuplly ltIe demîanlîd fi om% thvir uenst shaft. This being the tirst fan that was n i steailm to veitilato th, min, if any aciet

otherianane.'iheiamine tands to day ab :t a 'rected in this Provineu on a large scale fir sho111uld happien to either engine aor fat. i[ere,

hieu' tol i yt, ai, i whel the mmes b t ventilating of Our mines, whicil las doln. smh as at ail the ater iines in colliery. there is al-
their t uit, 'ui when thea m.iret r lau' I gouid srvice and -ives such go>dl satisfaction, w4ys pleity of timber on haud, and e very other

whic I hopea' is bt liaon, il ca n n' ta be' sa that in this collierv tlhere are thre of thfiem thing whicih Imay lie thought neessy to the

'k iiti t y' rtie anai Iaah ut out i working. Tuhere is n'ow little or no gas se in ise and workinag of a coal tineo."

of coa thefirst uda, this Int. Everythimg is kept in grOod orler,
with plenty of e-verything that may be requiredi EAST W EL[INGTON COLLIERY,

" WE LLING'T'ON CL LIEI\, for te succest'fl working uf a mine. " TlIe property of R. D. Chandler, Esq , San
.a Nu. 4 PIT, WEL.iNUTON Cor.LaIR. Francisco. Thero is only one uine li thais col-

BelonTg to Messrs. Rnert Dunsmir & liery and thlat is li the valley of the Millstono
Sons. Thi Wellington faine is th' 'oriinal l Tis is the pit overloaking the valley of the River, and south-east of the Wellington Col-
of the Wellington (olliery' ; thtis sntin las bee'l Millstoue. Mining in this pit is carried on liery. In this msine they have baet very much
in opeaation foi' aboiut la; or 17 vears, atl nowa very extenasive'ly ; itit here, ais in ail the other troublecl withi wants and fautits in the coal, and
it is ge'tting- nearîly w'ork'ed out, not on account min, there ha been consia'rabu idle tiie ait the best the coal haas been tin. Thte coal
of the coa leing done., bit owing, ta other <turing the i' year, ttl th tt owinîg .to t .. orked hera is wat is known as the Welling-
mines cutting off all round. ' i depression in the coal trI'.. The coal is work- ton cual. Tlhle inite lais libeen workei i -1ily

Slhis iasbeen a valitaile property, and11l is il froIm this pit by what is known as the North the most of the pist year. Althoughto not
yet. During tl year that is past the work and Sutt side working. Tiae coal in this takig outt Itucl coal. )et what tihey do get i
has been priicipally at thie pillars (of coal) :id 'iie is very good, although they meet wit v h.ird and of good qualty.
other cod alonîg the outcrop ; a1ll the lower sall faulit occasioil3ly, but not enioughl to " Youi will have seen in îuy previons îreport
levels are ntow tiiihi'id and they are now wvork. iinder thaemiaî muchivia. lere in this pit they havn a that in the levai going west they were in abo5t
ing at the pillars in the taper le' , whici vill a large ar'a of 'go coal in sight, which vill 400 yards, and ait the face they got a fauit
continue ta give a good supply of coal for quito .last for y'e' tu cole. This uaine 1s now col- whiclh put the coal 34 feet albove the lave].
a loing stite yet. The co.al that is beiang got ont I netel witt lthe shaft previoisly ientioned as le went u over th fault, ad continuing

is of the vhot quality of the Wellington coa the No. 6 pit, atd whici is now the No. 4 Air- their level for neairiy 300 yards oit the upper
and siiailar to wliat was got out 12 oi 1 ye-s shaft, aula oi this shaft there is a large venti- ' side of the falt., with the co.d v.rying front
igo, tiis being the coal they went throIght and jlatiig fat Ventilation is good, and is 5 ta G.ý feet thick, good an h ,il aand imiprov-

left to support thie workings behlind them. ' conductii ont the separate split systen, th int g aisthev go in. This is a goi prospect, and
Ventilat ion is gul , amaotie power, a large amain division being at time botton i of the shat ta ail appearaices there will yet le a gIol aandl

furnace, with two air shmafts oi outlets ;ga ta each side, and other div'sions further an the profitable saine here. 'ite place where they
seldom or neveri' 'sen hee, except ai some workings. Vteni I testei tit air, ont of the htaive got thc coal is a loig wv:y f rotn the siaft,

ccaions, a hean a lar" ' cata' takes p ic. .ist tinies T was in the mine, I foutnd there was and it will le very expensivo to mak ai good
The it'reana~ exainiaies all t ine, bî night 7s5500 cubic fuet lier minnte for the use of 112 road ip ta get the coal downî ; but Mr. Wn.

weil as by dav, to See if aniv of the ca ves let off ta'. 'nIais when au the divisiois had Chandler, the Manager, toiil me that if the coal
any gais, .ad t.ît none collts, .ual to relaa t toagain united in ont,, and gning towardîs tie keeps agoo1 as at present, tihere is a likelilhood

tthe vrkma th t r lot ti'haie i it aileast atf.. 'iai aiis continues ta giva euot of their pittintg diwnl aiother shaft in the
th "aisiges aitie dilîi'î'c'iltt millees ; liait

s ithm tp tai o . a t ties in dilerent pl-ncet ; but it is selom spring. Tie coal in th lower side of the failt
t it einan 'n' ait, ais it is carie'd away as is being worked oui the lonîg w.il sy.stema. and

knowastheAdvit i h ua, t i 'a l i g iven off. lia connection with this minle, and they are very successful with it, diacual aîveg-lil'ti as theia Ad' le cl 1.t t' aic's le,îtt ila'r 'asl __

out into the . alley tf tlil tr ,ite On the tOp Of the pessh1t, there is a large a ing about ', feet thick. Th iefus and the

coal l.cing taken out that wav. lere t!..ra hat ventilating fal, .30x1O feet w'ile, worked Lv a rock taken out of the roof tu muake the roaidway,
been cieale 'ille te, as te coal trade large statl eniile ; und here there is ao ai fi the astste works full, so that the roof loes

has olt le li ai codi tion to va k it ie alily ; large steani jet in readutliness at any timie to turi not settle iuchvia, the roofiig being a strong hard
but herc, as in ail the other' iaes blo;iog to an staaim, i case of ativ accilent ta eitletr fant rock lending down gradiuailly ibehinad tlleml as

_desr Dimsiir & S (a.., thy onl '. or engai. A t tihis ut I have never founi thev work out the caI. As the 'roof loes nlot

whenI there is a da d ana means of taing le's ttan 400 cubic fet per muinute fur each br at the face, the woikmani liardly knows

away the coal. unlal or boy. thait i is settling.
Ventilation is good. Thiaris lait 's partly "No. 5 PIT, WFMatt.tTox C .' "Ventiation is gooti; nuotive power, a fi'-

ventilated hvi tue Wellington amainiaa and partly nace. The last tim I w as down, the air i

by al air .la.ft witha ft~ritac. A, eiter o'f 'l li this pit there has also been consiierable circulation was 250 caubic feet lier minute for
fite above ainelîts J .Iaîa% sNaw pleinty of tiiber ie timen, fot the same reason a tlat whiclh cadi aman employed. Owintg t this heing long-
an tuli th thinegý ees.r fur generd us,; abut causedI the dullnesqs in the otlier mnines. At onle wall work, there is very little t.owder usied, and
the inl. tir ' thi mine dii not look as well for g atting in most of the pla i ner' ata. Sometimes

,ut eoal as aIav have been wishedi, but for soine the breaks in the roof, out a considegrable dis-
- No. 3S PI, WFr.r.tsros Cor.i.i . 'tiie bak it has talken a change for thea better. tance froin the face, give ofF a litti g.as, but ait

" Thi i tli only aîa:ft wor ka'dl in thc vailt'v At present it looks well, and if the coal trade the faco they neer sec any. Tlere are not
of tle lillttbne by Messr. l,îert Di tar and price-s w ouldi justify theml to do so, they many men eniploye.'d luere, and as thero is only

& Soi, with the, exceptilon of the air shaft. have place, hore stanliIg idMe, whtre they could one .single shaft, they wor k wiat men they
This mint i wnrkt'i by a slope-, w.ith the top of eimploy 50 taor minera than they aro wturkintg lia, e oit two shifts, sinetines tiree shifts a day.
it near the bottom of the shaft, vith thie levels att 1raseit. This minle is vorkei on the pillair It is to ho hopted that the coal will continue to
fron tither side. Here the coat is ovrked oaa and stali systei, as are ail the mines beoinging heep good ot the uppler sill of teti fault lire-
the pillar ana st:ll sy .t, ant us the workings t Mes'srs. R. Dunsmuir & Sons. 'fTle coal is vioisly mentioned, and ailso thait it aty gt
ara undle-r fita' valley they leave large pillars ta of the usu41al gool quality of the Wellington thicker on the lowcr side. Siclh inproved
suiapport lte roof. In this itine there is a long sean. proesp1 ects wouli ba beneficial ta ail about the
stretch of coal in sight, andel ais goud i ausay coail Ventilation is very good. Yaou will obser(a district, and the proprietor in particular. Ho
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is deserving of such suîccess, seeinig the persover- eiloist, whe lises the Llowpipo te verify the
aince aul pushl li lais ulado le-re in iriniging î q'terisiatiOai uiiiggestval iialy by the f2kid Ilar
about the liresent position and ptlrospects of thlt! e ppvaraîîce of eie inerais. Theîo.ar3 vcr' few
illinie. taile. %ho igy all.y aittentiona tu ilîhaeî-alogv. Youi lsai"e

ntlte, is in tho otiier sciences, tsait nîîîltitîîdo
C EN EMA I<i uyouua til.îîraîlistai , wiao, thlîos'iî saut ConversantSEN EtA L.ait tiscientilC a vateries ot thair favorite

Al t.he above works I have frequtenitly in brandi, aie, llow6ver, rdent aind ilitlitac
spected dluring the p:ast year, and I found za ea Of tilt 1110t accessible tomt1îS Of l3t-
gonerally in good ouner, with plenty of tir.aber amy, Ornithology or Entomaxulogy. 1. in I Wel
anîd Overy other thing iecessaîry on ian i that knuwn fact also, that muieralogy las never yet
was require 1, or imay have been wanted for the îccived nch con4ideratioa ais a iielus of
carrying on and working of a miine. In the forining tie intelligence of yotls. It.4 place,
course of mny inspection of the severai mi tes, I wlesi k ad auy, oitsido of exclassively scieni
sometimes haîve drailwn the attention of the titic ir teclical progralaîsîîe ol itudy, lis ben
overian, or whoever happened to be with mie in4ignificat. 'ichers ]avo doubteti ts
at the time, to soumething I thoiught necessary elliciency ii training the mini, and stiîents
te be done; and whatever it iîmay have been, it have ciiher repalseat it as an innecessarv tax.
was attended to at once. I nearly always found ation of the iisory, or adopteel k u11y a is
the brattice. as close to the face as it waa con- mecliical aîaaîaaellient.
venient to have it, and it was no uncomumon ia lecture lelivered béfore tle
occurrence te get it broken down when blasting; Society of te colle of Ottaw
and very often the iminers cunplatin on that and il; a paper reail hefore the Ottawa Fied
account, as they do not like to break it. But in .Naitndists Club, in Fébrîsary, 1886, 1 advocaIted
the places that are suspected of giving off gas the introduction of n new systen for tle teaii.
they keep the brattice boaids ais close tthe ing Of Liuîentlugy. Convinced that tîe failsîre
face as possible, if it shaould bu broken down; of anakizsg titis -tttdy both beirticial and attrac-
and then for ai few feet further they have a tive, was tle outconio of certain defects, 1 sang-
canvas or lattice cloth langing fromn the rouf, gestet a ietioi whicl to ne secmcd te avoid
not e sa much in the way ais boards and iao.t of these defects and to itroduce certain
serves tama purpose of brattice eqaîtlly wull." féattures whicli bylo pipe to tve science,

tlauugb tus-y hati not.been takan aitvaîntageof
in t ne eleinentary stdtuy of the science. My lirst
opening o theis subjet was raTher a speculative
vehta, but ever siice t have endavourea to
&noake a i oractical application of the mtitud

fthen ontuiie . Tuite resit hf y experinent,
with specia t efence ty it stiady of ietallie

Alloreqiiý-i.e uik tti hai, ad cintfi Mlbrah, are thoevber, ordet pand tusasic

t.~Iaag., ,atk adrae, tat/e Siee ditr, Practico sist alwaivs be based i tpon jîfin.
uciles. ohe first p ancile in tle iatter now

bfro is is th e absolte dependenco of Mia.
A Chemkical View of the Metallic ealogy fapon ceistry. m ineralog y as ne

Minerais.* laws of its own, ne lirincitlo ; tîsese t lias ber.
rowed fron c ecnistiy. rtiis iay af eirst sofen

C. F. a, 0.31.1., ftriange, as chelistry belongs to y hysical science,
Ir e, f Ci.cniéttra,, Uitirertilv of 011(whilst adainelegy is ofstny regarde i ils con-

titig i branch o natura l liztory, as botany,
In tise Mialit of tise uîniverqal tdv.iticellltalt of z)oluegy, &c. But there is a great difference

science, a r vis tue isefui andt practacail, btwiian inealogy, u its sister natsral
iot to lii e asde finnienaase prog'res.4 auriiag sience. Whist botay ind zoo.ady t ledselvts
iese laite vea, lut *act evcry lininch cf it l has deid rtpuon ceistry f r te laws arwliyit

receiveal ai iw iilaslse. Putrographya andîa thea o*'evei'î l naîtter, iii whlatever ferte it taay
lise of polauirizing instrtiiacîts lias aide exast, they take teir special featres ada
crystallognasy avaiaUe even in miaisai;tive s1eci. iltiiate constitution front riology, th e gr-a t
ians, aîad iii rocks ef tic Most conîllx coin. -society of life. For f tlt vegetable ano

position. .Minierai cliemiistry, tiaiks pair- :iaia l kingdoais, t e t hiversal forta of in-l
ticulairly te. the perseverance ef <4ermnaîn inive anato Maîtter, thoiigla gevernîeî by the -,alnie
tigaorqa, lias discoveet- ainyseî, accuraîte, amadi îNysical and clictiFl agencies, are absorbed
apid netleds ef dttcraiaing the censtitaients by iat oyterious power which callefo lth e.

of Minei-ais. Spectrua analysis has înetratedi Not se in ie initierai kingetat. th tiue
tise recesses oi rare eleaients, anti foino secrets a kbsence ah life atter dis latys its wn remark.
se far left tanrevcailedl. The list of spciss liais able power, andti Ui results corning front tiais
receiveti nuaay curionîs addition., wllst i t a single source follow witof a nathe atical
More Vraictical field ai the utuaug indtustris nctracy. In t e cabinet of the cdteneist, or in
have ftun in science bat ic rufitable sugges. te secret laboratorys of nature itself, te sanie
tiens. agences tre ever at werk, ani the anaierely

Yet, strp'-isiaag ais it Mnaiy seen, n the elemenventiera distinction thetween artificial
tary sti-dy of Mineralogy las net beonefitteti by 'ubstnce tis ad Minerais proper falls te the
ail tais progres1. Tho science, itseif, lias a ak- greti in prcsence cf the production, by the
vancet, but the teaching of it has centinuetin chenuistlf the very wenders of the x iert
the cld îaths, opened in the infancy ef tige werld. Cihemistrj o thiesefre, the parent
science, and ever since trodden by routine science of mineralogy. It supplies te the latterhe. reult of titis las beon te di3ceragýevery ita priiples, ist pin, i e asscatn
efortfor makirg the study cf sMinerais more. r An yet i one actual systen the
attractive ant popiear. if we, Mxcept tue atdy of c tineralogy has ver gy litte con-
anCalyst, who examines mineras as hie wo tr neatio wbh che tical science. Theug as
any other substanc, -atd ..the practicil Min- a riue a course of chemistry preedes tat cf.

-n s bfee u n stalavancment of ingeralogy, yet tre istid gt.rwho venures int
cPper mid te ias th ti cl , the cas f uineralogy, without a y chenicadtesate yeia'rs. In87.act everynoeofthas le ge, o v-arcely lèsf falvoaws thic

baetter prepareid comipanions. Thus severed
fromt its iaatuidal source, descriptite imiaenilogy
is little n.orel than a list of species inore or
less, connectel with each other, but never
sufwcnt/ to give ai general view of the
science, and to exhibit these great priniciples of
chesica theorv of which soie msuineral groups
aire the msîost striking illustration. Yoi easily
perceive low tihis separation detracts fron tle
practical usefhiliess of mineridogy as a mepanas of
training the iintd in generail, and in 1:aîrticuîlar
raising it to the comaprelhension af the beautifil
principles of natural science. But it lias atlso
iunother efiect detrimiental to the study itself.
The separation of iimineralogy fromt chienistry
muast ie.essaraily entail the separation of deter-
minative fromsi descriptive mineralogy. For as
soon as the deterimination of iminerals is effected
independently of chunistry, other characters
aire resortedl to, and properties of miinor order
musimst serve alitmost alone to identify aineral
species. A new systei of classifying minerais
lias thus been created, a systen as distinct fron
the logical classitication as would be an entirely
iew science. One mutist of course aise this
system in the absence of any other ; and
pactical sineralogists bave at ail times made
tise of it. Blt low could it ho ratioially
introduced in a higher science or art 1 Vould
it. not necessarily create confusion instead of
liglht in the miid of thge stuîlenat i Must it net
destroy ail sentiment of order, ailt idea of logie,
andil induce saean to believe that nature is a vast
mauseumi, where ail speciiens are labelled, but
classified, and where the writer may begin at
the ciad, or in fact at any part o the vast
collection, and adlopt wlatever system lis inoy
miay originate. r es, with its i-nperfection
deterniinatio. plays ai imsportant part and
canmot for uasefulnaess and interest be replaced
by any other Mode of study, whether in this or
anay other brataci of natural history.

The question, therefore, naturally arises
Is it possible to construct a systeni of teaching
where everything will take its proper place,
and where cheniistry specially will be given
the prominence due to it? Will that same
systemiî emaploy determinatiun as the
naitural road' to leal to the knowledge of
minerails i Finally, will that systei admit of
being sufliciently elementary to agree withî the
manifold require ientas of the progrannes of our
high schools and colleges, and yet sufliciently
thorough not to deserve to be ranked with that
sitperficiail daiubing of science which is next
worse to comilete ignorance i

J hoipe that the systei which I want to pro-
pose mîaay be itself a, s.itistactory answer to ail
these questions, and I proceed without any
fartier preliminary te give the details of this
new scleimae.

(To be Continued).

Summary of Meetings.

Mineralogical Society of the College of Ottawa.
Febrtary 2nd.-The societv held its semi.

annual elections; the meeting bemna& nresided by
the director, Rev. 0..F. Marsan, 0.M.I., M.A.
The following officers weie elected : President,
M. Fallon, elass of 1889, of Kingston, Ont.;
Vice-President, J. P. Reynolds ; Treasurer,
FL. Leonard ; Recording Secretary, D. R. Mac-
donald ; Scientifie Seretary, Rev. Bro.
Gauvreau, O.M.I.; Councillors, F. Mudget,'.
Smith; Chemist, A. L. Tourchot, B.A.;
Librarian, R. Paradis; Cuator of the Museum,
J. Paradis

Febtuary %6.--Mr..D. 't. Macdonald r-ead a
paper on "iheut " as a geolgical agent.
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Febrriry 23ri.-Ai iiilysis of Cdes.tfie, yi
Rev. (. (:tivrenti, eliciteti a cerititi proportiot
ci Bariniii Su ha, d iostne etirionis observa:

tiolisit vila elect, to tlie t'vtli:tit.
M arcl 2uîi.- r D. 1). IL Thibituîdenis rni an

îistrui i~i $.esay on tel! propetts id iiass
facttire of ilon. A publlsiin consittee w:sa

heil pilpoillt(d, tosis)ptseul of tire followinm

F. 'lmiget, f. Leonard, .J. 1aîiradis aid C
Catilest.

British Columbia.

Railroading Across the Rockies-Natural Ob
staces, and How They are Overcome-A
Brantford Firms Contribution to the Work.

TieWateroius Coipvsiv, of lr.iiitford, have received
the following intere.sag letter:

Rtoss S.t w Mii.t., 1)nîggan's Sidisg, Il. C.
C. il. Waterousi, Jr., Wtterous Eng. W. Co.

iir.iitfonl.
DE~.gna ::,--As I have nsow finiiliedl iere cutting with

tise mill, I thotight that you vould bie plesed to kiow
Iow it wcrked alnd wiat atounst this lsill is able te cut
wIen ruit with proper care. As it is the lirst of this
1articular style of imili t25 lh. power) ylu have sent
to the llockieg, aIl as i Ii.ve kep;t ais accouit of all ex.
ienses of rninissig this till aid the amîounît it eut, i am%

ablie to zive yout a cortect saitesinent of what it cost to
mandle tuber m tis lirt. Any ofyourcutstonerasiay
rely uplon the truti cf smy statemiîeits. As yot are
aware, i left îlrantfordI on the 211 Il May, tie itaill being

saliIedi at the saisne tillie. I arrivel at the itockies on1
the sti of oJuste, by way of tie Canadian 'aciic iail.
way. Tise iill arrived on the 12th and oi tIse 21st we
startei to saw, aisi liy the Ith of Noveeiilwr we liad! cut
3,500,S00 feet. 'Tlie ILst :aIinuiti*.l cuttili; was Ise
lagrst, asîouîstirsg t10$17,000 frt. rise*e arc thec
figures of the ineasurer etnplloyesl by the C. P. I1., andt
are correct, isiakmiig an average of3i,42 feet ler day of
laot soie thtan 13: runninitg sousN Iper day. Titis was all
eut into imis-l boad% adi 3 aud 4 inch plstikq, anid al

sed to 8, 10, 12 and 14 10de. AU tIhe cutting aid
edgiug bai to lie donle witlh tIhe large saw as we liadt s1o
edger. The tisber was spruce, ine, fir, cesiar and hem-.
lock. I nee ia sone of your circulars that yos give the
amounsît of wliat has Inen cut per ho ar aud lier day, but
I thougit it woulid lie sore satisfactory to ynO aUsnd to
your custosers to know what suci a mnill could do in
tise season, aind you mnay rely upson titis stateient as
liesg abssolutly correct during; thîistimae. Thes expenises
for relairs only amosunted to $.5t, viz., for 1 boit in
friction lever, i bolt irn saw lever, and -repira; on
timiser gauge. This mîsill was never stoppse.l ose work-
iug Lour during the whole seas.. Tie new sukldogs

ae a coiplete sucers-a, thev are quick and sure lo hold
tverv tinte. 1 am satistli that lere ieei e nsio
trouble or delay ina runinsasg thiese itills if they are

operyslooked -after. Tiere was no extra chance to
ae tihis mill runis any Ietter tisais asy clier. Tihe

men were all Iuiked up as they cme along. Tihe only
masu that hadi any exiserience in a ilill was tie sawver.
I filed the sawis mseif a ket ail oier thisgs ri'ht.
it sigist be iteretiig for you t know how imuchs
timlser it takes to build one or these nsow.slid1e slds;
lier utile. It takes over 6,461,550 fi. of tiuber and
62,030 blts 36 imi. long, ansi 200,000) slkes 10 in.

l on. i do isot refer almive I the ordiissary ssow sheds
t: as ise1 on tise intercorslusial 1ailway, tiese are

tased i.ere also where snow is likely to driit in, but is
alaking above i refer te wiat-mti;lst iore properly be

ealkld snw slidses. Tiey are built at a point where
snow.%1idics are als0 to occur, always ins the face of asesep
and high .ountasis. Onie sie (tie hsigha side f-tshed)

ia bsuilt s, anto tihe sie of the tosmtains auid has a slant
over tie track smetiing like a lsed roof. Tiey are
woerfully stressg and you iay be sur= ioe too smuch
ao, as lise accumiulated snow cf matiy years mIay stat
fren litse tos of tinse lofty hills ansdi cosîse tlunssidering
down in umasse 50 to 106 or 200 feetthick, witkha foce
that sotiig cain resit ussless it is tIse mUntainua sle
other sde of tie valley fros whici the alide takes ace.
Te sowun i n .isag down lslides cver the top o.tihe

siow alide and smes on down into the valley and fus
ip, May be severail undred fet sp, ithe aide of te
lunstain opposte. One cas ilnage what 'woul e 

tise reslt of suc a alide striking a î-esig tain.
Cestainly nothsisg but ieces of tie smashed pup wreck, I

tlhat would lbe unrecgimble, wuUlI ever be foui].
Nrar where I au ose of tscse slides happienal. Tisé
anow case down tise moasntaim n a body estunated te

be 175 feet tieîkl. It struck tie tmek and carried it
Iodily. diwin the iiotaliniil to the valley neros.,s tie river
that tlowedi thronghk the valley, nal i the obpasite side
to basont tie saine height There was where tise railway
tnsssis ira fosîsîss iiftsr tise 81i0W 1sselted. $cssie caris were
wrckea t tie saie tise, asi werc tier fouss lre.
iably the reitlails werd carried doiwi by the inselting

s siow to the Cohnbiiîia Itiver, and thei ont to the Paciile
Oceai. Tlih location here is a very beantiful oise. A

leiotogrTlupblier who ii ort, ansong tihe inounitaiins takîing
9 vieus for tle C.madian lacibie, caniie asong one ay auli

look a pictum of the mil], ani i seii you ose icia
will give yos a very fair idea of what tise place looks
like. 'ise imlounitaini that yos see ta tie left is over
.,000 fe, t. bigh sis th nsI av tnck. Tie white épot

setween the Iigser ansid louwer cak i s snsw, aiid lies in
that hsollowr place all th ye.îr rostnid, ansd thait snow is

-suseosîd to lie 250 feet deep, and is a glacier. it s full
finerosl cracks. 'ie issei have drlasdcti Unes diin
,ine of these ieks for over 100 feet without reachiiing

the bottoi. 'lae siarji highi peak seens oi the picture
iqi isgls aind a itlicult, to eliub. Thee wais a
lmits clhnid floatedi li against tiis peak once and burt,
letti:g ot: a iaoils cf water that brouglit everythings
dowi the isosiiltamiii with it. Eirimusus :veks assai tre
wrere appîarenly nio olsutruiciton whîatever. Thse couraseof
tie watei- made a cle-ri ssweep, aand ils pbeak is easiiv seei
yet. As it caisse dowin the rocks and trees thlat it bore
tiu would soinetiies iodge in- uarow pibces os tie side

of tie misounistain and be pile! up 1nl er 200 feet tighs,
but the weight of water inid woild soon la so great
that the das wrould give way, ant dowi woulid cosue
the water aguin, and rocks, tree, etc.. aid so it kept os
uatil it reaclied the river, uhlsicli was raised by this ilood
matil the mater stood 20 feet over the tra.k. lais

clonidi burt disd a great deal toward irepariîng tise isill
site. I.evel places. large iaconaghb to busild a simil oi arm
lata to get up aie s tie îintaissr. There are sorte
%ey iiterestiig things upli ier, asi ont need not get

%ery loneoise if lie liait nny tsate for curions nature.
A little way froms the suil! are soila springs and hot

siig-, sO you can iare both a plain soda and a ietutii, onie or both, s you choose, and sac thanks to asny
nlie. $0s.1 isiaii, lsowee r. No liquor is allowies uis

ivrete, %%isisis i's a gises! tisigi, wiaese no tiasi> andsI ucli
differtent kinds of men am etloyed away fromo law aind
onier.

h have been ::p the ltounnansian, Bulgariain ani Tihur.
ingian moà(untains,% but the mnounitains lien., 1 th:nk, art

rinuch& gruder. It ies not possibile to picture themn.!
liowever, as you hsave been on the Andes and Alps, you
cils think lsaek a few years to the tisue we wem ii Sait.
tiago, Chili (I sow see liy the papers you am the liots.
\ iee.Conssul of that progress:ve republie), and used to.
gether take a walk to the to of Sauta Lucia aud look
ofr to the isnow.ceRjsjsd Anildes it Will give you ain idCa of
tits place. Only i asti iere is tise very tidst of thessi

tIsen e were at a distance. Shiouhl you or aiv of tIle
1hr.tintfoni ieoile lie taking a trip ovrer the' Canala

l'acific te, IMtish Columaissia they cai renmelber wlen
going through tiese sies thsat llrantfor aw mills with

iirantîfor bis and louscle eut the six million or more
feet of lusmber that ils tiuiredi to buibl each- miill. For
thin is ,t the only cite of vour mills lire; there are a
numsber of theml, atndi I can tell you it doaes Ise good te
know that no otier mssill, Ainerican or Caiadian (ansd
thema are a good matyai, easecially of the former, scatteresi
asrundsi tise tsountain;s), have done as muchs or as good
work as our own s niis. I ïiaturally fee a llde itn tise

olsi lshlop adsi wiat it ducs. I haxe been 'with you ssow
some 30 yeas, and there are tise still at work men
who commstienlces liefore I did, and84i 1 want you to it
thesn know whlat this tiill lias done upis berl, for I know
tiey will be glad t isear froit , ani tlat thivir work is

a sscesis. As i ars writing, ay uninsi turns back to a
lime when we were liaving cise of our annual

sops picuics about tise time the Casada Pacific was firist
being talked about. Mr. ltobertson, of the Ilask of
liriiis North Amserica, w-as mnakiig a few remarks ani
spoke about the great railway, ani! said that it wvas sure
to ie built, and would carty fron Ocean to oceas the
lirantford W.saills. *We have seen tiait now all coae
to l ai and that his forecast of the future wa correct.
I have seet the lrasntford saw.mills go ahead -and cut
the tiidber to bssild tie railway bied, the stations, and
the fences, and isowwe bave turned back-ansd are cut.-
ting the timsber and iianlk to cover tihe -arong where it is
n.eesay.to proetect it frntn lise soie. i se~nisall ithis
letter too losg, bU there iso itues liere to be ses and
te write aboli thait when yoa satart 10 Write you do nt31
kisow wln to stop. liat I kuttw you take anu intersta
ij asch thiings m at e lie seen Itre. Anad I wuld sy

ese a ine s sad seeor youmelf, sisald I am atme you wil
lie Weli satiafsid and laid efor yr trip. With no more
sait ldresent,

Joux I.vt..

WM, HAMILTON MERRITT, F.G.S.
Associate Royal Schsool of 'fiies, &c.,

A//ittge E itginieer and :Ie/a//tirgis/,

Will report on Mines and Mineral P'roperties.

15 TORONT'o Sîn, 'oRoYTo, ONi.

LOT 0. I, RANGE 7,
TOWNSHIP OF PORTLAND EAST,

COUNTY OF OTTAWA.
Continmation of tihe Northi Sar Vein. Paurly dereloped and

sewlsisg ry high indication<. t
For anricutar apply to

Dr. VALADE, Ottawa.
Or to elhe olice or tIhe

CANADIAN MIING EVIEW.

VALUABLE

Farrn Lands -for, Sale
=MANZTOBi.

266 àcmu of Siii Praire Para LuièCIu 1.
Thte Manitobaand Northwestern Railway ruus tbrough&

tidistrict ia :hich these lands are situated.
Section :i 14 23 640 Acres.

" 15 14 23 640 d
" 17 14 23 640 4
" 19 14 23 640 4"

Title direct from tise Crown. Well settled districts
surmnd these lands and good mis to them.

Ternis or payassent reasoiabie.
APPLY THIS OFFICE.

McINT YRE, LEWIS & CODE,
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries Public.

Coreyancing of Properties ani Mineral Riyhis.

OFFICES: - - • UNION CHUAIEIlS, OTTAWA.
(Adjoaing canadian mIining Recw Ofice.)

ALEX. F.aICeINTTv. j Tesvrs 1 tvus. i W. J. Cons

WOLFF & COTTON,
PrOVi7ciaZ Lan7dC SnveyO7'S,

ONTARLIO AND QUEBEC.

Orscr:-52 Esr.xs STaraa, OrrtAwa.

(Opposite Russell ose.)

J. OBAlSdIT
MIINING ENGINEER,

\Vill examine and report on mines ant nake analysis.
Ofice 63 St. Gabriel Street, Moureai.

CONSUi.TATioN FR.E 1

A No. 1

-Vith new Steel lloiler and com"leteoutt.
Appyte

ROBERT GEE,
270-Sr. Jicks Sriksr, Nearram

PHOSPHATE PRGPE T Y
In the Townsip of Portland West

Lotsa5,26,27 a 2!Sia the rdrange. Sem. eieel.
lent surface slhows hae boni aoeoired-' " e. l'" s

a.nd oniy requie capital for developng. Price and
uarticulacs given at fl. oee of the NN KaVîE.
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VM> k>,wm:M EM MZOg' >M6et.111>W1

Mineral Lands other than Coal Lands,

HESE ItEGULATION shall Le applica-e to ail Dominion Lands containing mining iron thus obtain, whether iri gnd fait <r fradul, tly, possession of agoldi, siver, cinnatar, lead, tini, copper, petroleumn, Irot or other mineral vaiuable muineral depsgeit otlier tial itu. bil right ira ntcl depoit sha ofdeposits of econominc value, with the exception of coal. re4rictest the area prescribed lse Il reglations fur other su jitrai, anld tbe
Any perso n may explore vacant Dominion Lands lot appropriate 1 < rcsetvecl resteofr ti location sâli recrt b lte Cruwn fur Eulia disp itiot ti e Mi l sterbv Government for other pirposes, andl may search therein eltheir by à,urface or may direct.

subterranean prospecting for imneitral deposits, with a view to ottainitg under tite 'Tie remtlations ahio provide for the soatiuer in whici land ay by acqiredlIeguaiutionàs a mtiining location for tihe same but nu mining location or mntat:ng ror mnilling pr toses als ctior forks or othr wu. s iaidu.tl t u b suilng
claim nhail bu gnhnted until the discovery o' taie vein, Iode or deposit of rainerai operationsg.
or aiuisai wituin flit limit• of the locatiot or daim. Locations taken up prior to this date May, unfil the Ist of Auzust, 1880, be

QUAlITZ MINING ro.markedt andri re-eitereti ini conformnity with the llegulati-ts withouit paymaent ofnaew fees in cases letre nu existing ititerests would itereby bu prejutdicially tfected.
A location for mining, except for iroc on veins, Iodes or letdges of quartz or

other rock in place atiall fnot exuced forty sacres ina area. Its length shal nlot le
adore than three firnes its breaidth and its surface boundary shall be four straigit
ines, the opposite sides of whicl shall ba paraliel, except whetre prior locations
would prevent, in whicht ta e it May bu of sucti a shape as mitay bc appiovc of by
the Supertitendent of 1lining.

.Auny persotn ltving discovcredi a mineral deposit may obtain a mainins: location
tierefor, it tie mnanner set fortt in the Itegulatiuns whichi provides for the char-
acter of thue srvy and thie usaik s necessary ta dcignate the location on the
grounid.

Wlien the location i.as been narked conforaably ta tie requsirements of lte
llegulations, sie claimant shall within sixty days titereafter, file wit tlite local
agtnt in the Dominion Land Office for thed:etrict in whici the location ls situnatd,
a decçlartion or oath settting forth thie circumstances of lis discuvery, an. deacribi-
ing, as nearly as miasy bc, lte locality and ditnensions of aite clait snarked out ty
htiu as afore.nid; andri salil; along with such declaration, psy tu the sasid agent an!
entry fee of FIVE DOLLAf S. Tihe agent's receipt forsuci Lue will be the clais-
:tnt's authority to enter into pbo.ssession of the location appliedl for.

At any tite b-cfore the exipirmtion of FIVE years froma the date ai his obtain-
ing tle age.t's receipt it shall lm• open to tlie tlaimantt to puirchtae the location

PLACER MININ.

lt tgtulat'ons laid diown ini respect to quartz nitning shall be ap.lscable taplaer msantng as fer a' tey relst.s to euntrtes, etry fees, tassnents, arkinag otlocalities, agtts' receipts, and geiier:ly wheru thsy cans bet c pliid.
Tle nature and aixe of pliacer-iig claims are provided for !n tihe legula-tions,. imelutdilag bar, dry. ten:h cieck or iill diggings, and the iimusTa ASta uvriEsor M:sare fatly set forth.
Tie Regulations apply also to

UED-P.ocK FLUMEs, DniakNaux or 3t1,Es ANDt DriEs.

The GENaAaL Pnovistoms of the legulations inclule the interpretationa oft.xpressions usel therein; how despite., bitali le ieard and adjulicatcd upan; utiderwlat ircumtstancs iiners shatl bu entitled to absent thlei seives frot theirlocaitis or diggintgs, etc., etc.

TE SCnEDULE OF t\'tNG itEGULATIOXS

oti filiag with tlie local agent proo that lie has expended ntl lesi tlt.s FIVE Cotittins the forms toa Il--obscrved in tlie drawing ap o! all docaimuts auti as:-IIUNDIRED DOLLA RS in actual initng operatious on tie aine; but the elalm- - Application and afiidavit of discoverer of quarts mine." .lcceipt for fe îald
ant ii reqiuired, before tis expiration of eAcIa of the five years. Io prote tat lie by applicant for mrining location." « lteceipt for fée oi extension of Lime fâr par.has peifurtied saut less thait ONE UNDRIED DOLLA t,8' wortla of latur dsiring chase ofa mining ocaiiont." "l'atent of a mnig location" 'Certiate of thelthe year iu tue actasl developmttient itis claim, and at thie saue time- obta n a assigniteit of a niring location." - Application for grant for ilacer traaning ands-ewalof his location receipt, for whichi he is required tu pay a fee of FIVE atlaitofapplican." t Grant for placeruining." "Certifi,:st ofîIina igumsedDOLLARS. of a plîacer mining cllait.' "Grant to a bed rock flume onp.iy" "GrantlorTre price ibe paid for a mining lo:ation sihilli e at tie rate of FIVE d.aitinge." " Grant tf right to divert water and construct diteies."n
DOLLAi LER ACRE, casriatid ite suma et FIFTY DOLLAbS extra fur te Since the pliiblicationl, in 188t, of Ithe 31ning Regilations to govern the dis.survey a tlie s lte.nposal of Domisiana Minerai Lands the ssie have beim carefilly adtI thoraighivsN more tint one mining locAtion hllau b granted toany indiv du) claitnant revised witla a view to ensure ample prottetion to lte public iatnerests, atid ru thy
tapon the same Iode or.vcitt. saIlle tiane to encourage lie prospector and miner in order tiat thte minerail re.sources nay bue narie vailuable by developiment.

-IRON. CoraEs oF Tur ItngL.ATIONS MAY ex -otratXEn Vs'au APLs-Ârrr.%os' 7o TUEDE.rarT of TnE Nlu~itoa.
The >linister of lthe Interior may grant a ierationi for lte iiniing ot iron, lot

exceedinag 160 acres in area whicl shall bie iotttaleti by-·trth d anti d eouala t ast A
and we t-inies atrustotmc4ly, anj its breadita shall equal it lingtih. Providce &l a
that sioald a y lcisonss aaking ain application purpuorting tol bc for the purpuse o J J fiusies!e of A u

LIDCERI

I- M P
MIN

k

WOOD'S HOUSTINC ENCiNES. WATE
TIWO E.NPEIRlENCED

MICA CUTTERS.
Stcady enploymeit ana good wagtg.ROVED BOILERS, IApply at office of

SPECIALIY ADAI'TED TOR CANADIAN MINING REVIEW
sjsU~sni n ,lcq s1Mece St.e Otiuwn.

ING. PURP.OSES. WANTED
CONTRACTORS, A ROCK BREAKER.lectric Lighting, Pile Driving, Dock Building M state lowest cash iice asd give breadih

Euucauting, &c., M.L SIZES. - o! Jawu, diamneter of pulley,INcw catalogucs now ready. 1. STATIONF.RY Exots. aid all particudars.

Yalrs _Lidgerwood Marnufacluring Co. 96 Liber/y 8t. New York<. CANADIANININGIREVIEW,

.
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WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS COMPANY.

- -. - -~.,---.. *J,~:-~

.......................................................................................................................................................

BRANTFORD AND WINNIPEG.

Internationa1 Tent and Awning Company

184 Sparks Street. Ottawa.

~A... G. EORGIE,- - VE.NA.GER..

.\1ANIFAI.TVRERS O)F

TENTS, CAMP FURNITURE, FLAGS,

A WNING. W.\TI UPRIOOF. GsOOS.

]>E.îx'. TIIl .u.w XI s .T (iFFI(r I :.-I(;. IIi.: . :r.'.;v;<v .. ' .1 *'.« i:<>l Eli.. :'iW 1;£i: T ESXT I:T...XKRET$, ke·.

AIl •ian n .e el, t . Iet alterials . t111 finli>.e- in tlw mçt mulesantia m mr

SIpocial ndG nt o Contractori,, *ng-Elr =n=Siers.

Xei.No c--:mnctirn u itia anjy e.:1tr firm in Cana.!.a. C.ATAL.OGUE.S FI:EE ON .PP'I'.C.ATION.


